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<criptqre: LuKe 10:25-37. 

rrAnd, behold, a certain layzyer stoo,d 
p and tempted him, sayin~, Ma~ter, what 
hall I do to iuheri t eternal J.if e£> 

ie said unto him, \~hat io writ ten in the 
aw? how readeo"L thou? .M.nJ. he answer·int) 
aid, Thou shalt love the Loid thy God 
i th all thy r ... e'-..rt, and with all thy souJ, 
ld with all thy stren5 th, and vvi th a.11 

hy minU.; and thy nei5hoour c;lo thyself'. 
·, ld he co.id unto hii.a, Thou hast an.swere'1 

1 6 ht: thia uo, ana thou shalt live. 
Ul.. he, will1H6 to clustify himself, said 
nto J eou.;;,, .And who is my nei6 hoour1 
-id t.> eciUS a;.1&vverin6 ~aid, A certa.ln .11an 

·ve ... ~t aown fror.,, c.- eru~alem to ~ ericho, and 
'ell 2..1Ilon5 thieves, which st.ripped. him 
f' his ra.::Lnent, and ~Jounde.i hiL.1, arid 
ep arted, 12 d."\i :...1.:6 r ... im Lalf de ::.d. And by 
lJ.ar1ce a certain .Jri.est c ~ne down that 

vcy: and -dhen he saw him, he paosed oy 
n t.ue oti.1.er ~ide. AnJ. li .... ewioe a t;evi te 

11hen 1 .. e Vlas at the place, c a.me anl looked 
n l.im, :Jnd _t)aoded on the other Gide. 
"U.t a certain Samaritan, aG he Journeyed, 
.;;1me where :l.e wa...:;: and wr ... en he saw him, 

ie had co~npa.~~io.n on Li,..n, .l .. nd vvent to 
1im, o.i.id .JounJ. UJ? his wounds, ~ourin5 
11 oil ai .. d 'vVi.ne , and .set him on hio own 
eclot, o:;.1d broue;ht him to an inn, ~:J.ll 
uOK care of l:..irn. lu1d on t11e morrow when 

,.e ....i.e 1Jarte~, he took out two )enc e, o..J.'1 
ave them to the host, ax1d said unto him: 
..-...h.e c <..Xe of him; W.hl wha.toJ ev~r thou. ;.;,p 
i;elll..ie.::it more, v~L.en I coins L~c....in , I .~ill 
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epay thee. V hicll now of tl1ese three, 
hiii.t\.eot thou, wa~ nei0 hoour unto him 

that fell a..:1.orib the thieve.:>?' An.J. he 
oai.d, Ee that .;;)hewe ..i .~ercy on him. 
,hen ~aid ~eouci unto hi~, Go, and cto 

1 . . u t ... ou J...r..e-.v1.:>e. 

rext: LUKe 10:28b 
11 .t-u .. d 1;1ho i .J m.y nei6h..;our?" 





-~- Introductidn: 
1. We all w~nt to live eternally. 

a. The lawyer in this parable 
was only expressing a human desire 
in asking what he wust do to 
inherit eternal life. 

b. ~e still are asking what we 
must do to inherit eternal lire. 

2. Even though we know the word
formula ror earning eternal life ~e 
do not &pplly it. 

a. The lawyer knew the important 
comrnoridments. 

b. Ee did not a:p r ly these com
mend~ents , as evidenced by his 
questioning . 

c. To cover up his failure to 
apply these con~andments he &sked 
nwho is riy neighbor?" shovJ ing a 
spiritual f'ailure to conprehend 
the great c ornrnandnen t ot' love. 

d. Jesus answered his ~uestion 
with a specific illustration. 

1 e. This illustration brought 1 out o point the lawyer k~ew but 
did not want to recognize. 

f. This truth still applies to 
us. 

3. The truth brought out in this 
parable=' must be applie~ to earn eternal 
life. 

a. Interest in eternal life 
evoked this Question . 

b. This truth was bEought forth 
aB re~uisite to eternal life. 

c. The Question , then, is 
0 Who is my neighbor?a 
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2. Simil~rly, my neighbors are not 
those v1ho: 

Of 

II. 

a. Take advantage of me. 
(1) Actual robbery. 
(2) Shudy but legal business 

dealings. 
(3) 3lurring of name. 
(4) ~empting at weak places. 

b. Do not have comDasston in time 
need. 

( l) Do not syr.:ipa t:th.ize. 
(2~ Do not help. 

Those 'l".':J.O &re my neighbors. 

1. Those wfin are my ne-i .ghbors 
understa'nct me. 

2. Those who are my neighbors, be
cause of their understanding have 
compassion on me in time of need. 

a. They syrapathize with me. 
b. ~hey act upon their compassion 

and sympathy. 

3. Those who are my neighbors 
act to help me when I need help. 

a. When the is physical need 
they take care of that out of their 
own physical store, so far as 
possible. 

b. Ylhen the'te is spiritual need, 

they obtain help from those able to 
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give spiritual aid. 

III. Practice of' the nGolden Rule'' 
can make me a neighbor to all men. 

1. If we approach the idea of 
neighborliness from this standpoint, 
the question resolves into the 
g_uestion nTo whom may I be a neighbor?" 
or "To whom may I be neighborly?" 

2. Already we've looked at the 
characteristics of those who are my 
neighbors; have observed how they 
treat me . 

3. I can practice these .characteris
tics toward anyone : choose. Thus I 
can be neighborly to aJl mankind. 

4. If I regard myself as the neigh
or of every man, I conversely tend 

to regard .every man as my neighbor. 

b. Then every man is my neighbor, 
'or to me what I conceive as true is 
rue, regardless of how it seems to 
thers. 

6. Every person can logically come 
o this conclusion who tries. 
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